
CHAPTER 10 

Selves and Others: 
Representing Multiplicities of Difference 
in Gilgit and the Northern Areas of Pakistan 1 

MARTIN SöKEFELD 

INTRODUCTION: THE STU DY OF IDENTITIES 

T he concep(ualiza(ion of idemüy and e(hnicicy has undergone a 
major change d uring ilie las( decades. In (he •human sciences, 
idemicy has basically (WO different meanings, rhe flrst of which 

perrains mainly co psychology and ilie orher co anrhropology and mher 
social sciences. In rhe convemional psychological sense , identiry refers 
p rimari ly ro self-idemiry, ilie idendry of ilie individual self wirh ieself (e.g. 
Erikson l980). Ln aniliropology, in comrasc, identiry-used for inseance 
in ehe compound concepe of 'echnic idenciry'-refers mos rly ro ehe 
idenriry of an individual wirh oeher individuals, rhar is, co rhe identiry of 
a group. While ehe firsr concepe affirms individual iry, ehe peculiariry of 
ehe human individual , (he second concep( tends co nega(e ind ividualiry 
by S(ressing iliose characeeristics !bar an individual supposedly shares wirh 
ochers. In anchropological discourse bmh meanings of identiry are moscly 
unrelared. A rexc abour 'ethnic' idendry does only ve ry rarely refer also ro 
self-idenriry. Bur ehe change in ilie concepc of idenciry which I wan( co 
discuss here engenders a cercain (re-)alignmenc of boch meanings. 

This change may be indicaced by iliree relaced cerms which cogeilier 
make u p a concepc of idemi ry: m ulci plici ry, difference, and imerseccionaliry. 
Multiplicity means rhac identicy does not exisc in ehe singular buc only as 
idencitiu- formed rhrough a pluraliry of relarionships of belanging and 
otherness. This insighe is not encirely new. A hundred years ago, ehe 
American psychelogist WiUiam James wroee char ehe person 'has as many 
social selves as rhere are individuals who recognize him' Games 1890: 
294). The posemodern quescioning of rhe unifled and un iversal 'Western' 
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subjecr, inherired from Descanes, gave new currency w this insight. Ir 
stems from the view that idendry or self are not original essences of the 
human being bur rarher projecrs and construcrions rhar are reworked, 
more or less self-consciously, during rhe whole life-course of an individual, 
in a great n umber of different come;ns and in juxtaposido n to a 
mulrip liciry of orhers. 

In a cerrainsense the concept of dijference almost replaced rhe concepr 
of idendry in comemporary discourse (Felski 1997). Difference ins tead 
of idemiry emphasises rhar idemiry only exisrs as an always different 
idenriry, disringuishing one person from anorher person , or one group or 
caregory from another one. Difference poinrs ro rhe facr thar idenriry is 
developed in comrast ro orhers. Whereas identity Stresses rhe aspecr of 
being identical wirh orhers or wirh rhe self, dijference emphasises rhe 
conrrast which is the necessary premise for establishing such idenriry. Both 
aspecrs cannor be separated; rhey are rwo sides of ehe same coin. Bur 
difference, combined wirh mulripl iciry, also challenges identiry. If idemity 
is based upon difference from orhers, rhe self is not simply 'idemical'. Ir 
is not a s ingular uniry bur a 'differing mulri pliciry' as it differs differendy 
from diffe rent uthc: rs. The self is a bundle of diffe rent possible 
idenrifications, parricular aspects of which may be pur ro the fore 
depending on ehe specific orhers againsr which a parricular ' idenri ry' is 
esrablished.2 

lmersectionality, finally, poinrs to rhe fact rhat rhe different idemiries 
(or, in other words: the various differences) which ch aracterize an 
individual are not unrelared among rhemselves. Quite rhe opposire, the 
different idenriries embraced by a person may heavily influence each 
orher- nor necessarily in rhe sense rhar they are mutually rrimmed in 
order to enable a consisrem personaliry, bur rarher in the sense rhar rhey 
may email conflicr and anragonism, inconsisrency and ambivalence. The 
aspecr of imersecrionaliry of idenriries is frequendy related w J acques 
Derrida's concepr of diffirance (Derrida 1982). Derrida poinred out rhar 
the meaning of signs in an ongoing chain of significarion can never be 
finally fixed but rhar meaning is always affecred or changed by rhe 
'environmenr' of orher relared signs and meanings- and changes rhem 
too. Differences/idenrities are signs in such imerrelared, or, berrer, 
intertelaring environmenrs of meaning. 

Togerher, rhese rhree aspecrs of a new conceprualizarion of idenriry 
enable rhar ehe psychological (individual-orienred) concept of idenriry and 
rhe social or cuhural (group-orienred) concept fuse ro an unprecedemed 
exrenr. Rather rhan negaring individual iry, social idemities conrribute ro 
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ehe peculiariry of the individual because each single human being is 
characterized by a specific combinarion (multiplicity) of idenriries 
(diffe rences) rhar relate to each orher in specific and shifring ways 

(inrersectionaliry). 
This conceprualization of idenriry/identities was developed from 

debares offeminism and immigranr idenriries in rhe Wesr. Idenrities rhar 
were deemed unproblemaric before rurned our ro be h ighly d isputable: 
femin isrs discovered that there was no female idendry shared by all 
women, bur only idenriries of women subject ro orher di ffe rences. 
\"'V'omen's experiences are marked differen.rly by differences like dass, 
' race' , narion, etc. What before had been supposed ro be a common 
idenriry of women rurned out to be a specific perspecrive of some women 
occupying posirions of dominance rhat allowed rhem ro d isseminate their 
parricular view as the perspective of warnen in general (Crosby 1992; 
Felski 1997). Indeed, the general caregory \vornan' became highly 
quesrionable. Similarly, idenriries of immigrants in rhe diasporas of rhe 
\"'V'esr were deconsrrucred inro whole ranges of differing subject positions 
rhat made general caregories debarable (Brah 1996, Rauansi 1994). 

In rhe light of rhis cririque of idenriry, anrh ropulugica.l stud.ies of 
ethniciry have to be quesrioned for their ofren simplifying perspective. 
Mosdy they foreground one idenriry (the one which is dubbed as 'erhnic') 
at the expense of orhers. Sometimes a number of idenriries are considered 
which are rep resenred as fitr ing inro an overall order or taxonomy. Such 
an order effectively eclipses inrersectionaliry. Pur inro order, idendries 
neither contradict one another nor produce fricrion among rhemselves
rhar is, they are apparendy not subject ro diffirance. 

A MULTIPLICITY OF DlFFERENCE IN GlLGIT 

Gilgit, a rown of approximarely 50,000 inhabitanrs, is the polirical. 
administrative and economic centre of rhe Northern Areas of Pakistan. 
Since the beginning of the Kashmir dispute, rhe Norrhern Areas-earl ier 
called Gilgir- Balristan- are under rhe adminisrrarion of Pakistan, bur 
legally rhey do not form a parr of Pakistan. The cenrraliry of Gilgir rown 
is due ro irs srrategic posirion at rhe inrersecrion of valleys in rhe high 
mounrain area. Having been alternately a cenrre of power and a targer of 
attacks by other powers, rhe popularion of the place has suffered more 
rhan one upheaval. Ir has faced near exrincrion as weil as waves of 
immigrarion from different direcrions. As a consequence, rhe presenr 
popularion of Gilgit is characrerized by a high degree of difference. 
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Wnile srudying discourses and processes of idenriry in Gilgir, I analysed 
mainly five 'dimensions of difference'. These were: religion, qom,3 clan, 
localiry and language. Along each of these dimensions a number of 
different identities can be distinguished. Wirnin rhe dimension of religion, 
for instance, there are Shias, Sunnis, and Ismailis. \'V'irhin rne di mension 
of qom, groups and identities like Shin, Yeshkun, Pashtun and Kashm iri 
can be d iscinguished . Locali ry disringuishes Gilgicwale, Hunz.awale, 
Pashrun and many others. My posrulacion of rhese five d imensions of 
diffe rence is only a heurisric simplificarion. Mosr of rhese dimensions 
encompass a disorder of differences rarner than e rdered sysrems. O nly in 
two d imensions, religion and language, is the number of encompassed 
d iffe rences fin ite. There are th ree relevant religious groups in Gilgit, and 
fifteen d iffe rent mother tongues are spoken. The orner rnree d imensions 
are rarher indefinite. The encompassed differences are very numerous 
because new differences can always be construcred and because rhe 
encompassed differences can themselves be o rganiz.ed in ro {rarher 
disordered) sysrems. Localiry may d isringuish people belanging to 
di ffe rent neigh bourhoods in Gilgir (het or moha!Le), but also people 
bela nging to different valleys (e.g. H unz.a, Nager, Gilgir), subregions of 
valleys (e.g. Shinaki, H unza, Gujal) o r counrries and nacions {e.g. 
Pakistan i and non-Pakisrani) . Identiry derived from locali ry is also 
srructured by the simple dichoromy of people of Gilgir versus people from 
outside. Finally, not ail d imensions are murually exclusive. Thus, Pashrun 
can be considered as a qom as weil as an idenriry derived from a certain 
area. Similad y, H unz.awale can be understood as an iden ri ry derived from 
a cerrain localiry as weil as a qom. 4 

D rawing on Bourdieu's co ncept of practice (Bourdieu 1977) . I have 
elsewhere analysed rhe m ul ripliciry of idendries in Gilgir as a sysrem of 
practical logic thar is employed w disringuish berv"een kinds of persans 
according co specific, practical necessiries and for parricular purposes 
(Sökefeld 1997a) . A major characrerisric of rh is sysrem is irs inherenr 
ambivalence. Such a d iserdered sysrem cannor be rurned into a 
taxonomical ly e rdered sysrem wirbout complerely cha nging irs 
characrer. 

So far I have described rhe mul tipliciry of idencities rh ar pertains co 
rh e Ievel of groups and congregarions of people. Bur multipliciry also 
characreriz.es the identiries of every individual. Each person draws 
idendries from each of rhe above-memioned dimens ions of difference as 
weil as from orhers like gender, age or d ass. An individual in Gilgir may 
be, for insrance, a Gilgirwala fro m rhe village of Barmas, a Shia, a Shin 
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rhar belongs ro rhe Shale-lineage and rhar speaks the Shina language. A 
second person may share some of rnese idenriries, as he or she may be 
from th e same village, bur be a Sunni Yeshkun rhar belongs ro rhe same 
lineage of Shale and rhar also speaks Shina. Anorher man may have a 
complerely different ser of identities, being, e.g. an immigranr from 
Hunz.a rhar belongs ro ehe qom D hiramiting and ro rhe Jsmailia and who 
speaks Burushaski. Ir follows from rhese examples rhar ehe question of 
wherher cwo persans share an iden dry or are different cannor be answered 
easily. Mosr frequendy, persans share only some identiry bur differ by 
some orhers. They can be ' both rhe same and di fferem' (Hall 1990: 227, 
o riginal iral ics) . Every idenriry/d ifference places rhe individual into a 
specific discursive space. Thar is, his or her roral reperrory of idendries 
emails his or her parriciparion in a number of d iscursive spaces rhar may 
effecrively be related by ambivalence, conflicr and concradicrion. Consider 
cwo persons, rne firsc being Shia and Yeshkun, ehe second Sunni and 
Yeshkun. According ro rheir religious idenriry rhey are anragonists becausc 
Shias and Sunnis are d ivided by hisrory of violenr secrarian rensions in 
Gilgir. On rhe orher hand, by rheir qom idenciry, borh belorrg to ehe same 
group and ir is generally maintained rnar a high degree of solidariry should 
be pracriced wi rhin ehe qom. Considerable ambivalence arises for social 
acrors from rhis mulripliciry ofidemities {Sökefeld 1997b) . Jncersecrionaliry 
of idenriries here emails rhat in certain conrexcs the t"·'O accors may play 
down religious antagonism in order ro emphasize qom solidariry, or rhe 
o rher way round. The meaning of these idenrities is nor fixed for ehe 
person who embodies ehern bur is a mauer of momenrary posirioning 
wirhin rhe coral environment of identities/differences. Ir follows rhat ir is 
not always clear wherher anorher person is construed as self or as orher. 
There is a mulripliciry of selves, also wiehin ehe individual, ro be 
distinguished from a mulripliciry of orhers. Insread of a d ichoromy of self 
versus orher, we should speak of mulriple diehoramies of selves and orhers 
rhar are nor flxed bur rhar srrucrure momentary relarions wich parricular 
orher persons in a speciflc environmenc of differences. 

T his does nor mean rhar all d ichocomies of self versus orhers share rne 
same degree of relevance wirhin rl1e sociery of Gilgi r. Some are certainly 
more imporram rl1an orners. In whar follows I would like ro discuss ehe 
difference 'Shia-Sunni' which possessed a very high Ievel of imporrance 
during ehe rime of research. Afrer rhar I will show that desp ire rhis salience 
ehe religious difference is s till subjecr ro mulripliciry and inrersecrionaliry, 
and I will explore some examples of how rhe religious d ifference is 
exchanged for orher differences. 
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SHIAS AND SUNNIS IN GILGIT: 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF ANTAGONISM 

The anragonism berween Shias and Sunnis is nearly as old as Islam. Süll, 
in G ilgir rh is difference is said not ro have had much signiflcance before 
rhe beginning of ehe 1970s. Accoums of conflicr evems before I 970 can 
be heard, bur ir is generally accepred rhat only from ehe early 1970s 
onwards rhe difference acquired a salience rhar effecrively divided rhe 
rown's populacion inco rwo amago nisric parts. $ T he origin of ehe d~s~ure 
in ehe 1970s is not rorally clear, buc ir seems rhar some uLama (rel1g1ous 
scholars) of borh seccs srarced ar rhar time ro raise ehe quesrion of w herher 
ehe members of ehe orher group are really Muslims or not. 

Parcicularly, ehe special ritual practices of ehe Shias became a bone of 
conrencio n berween borh groups. Most imponanr was rhe mourning 
procession on ashura, rhe renrh day ofrhe monrh ofMuharram, in which 
Shias lamenr rhe marryrdom of Imam Husse in and his companions in rhe 
barde ofKarbala. In Gilgir, rhe julus of ashura ended always ac rhe cenrral 
place of ehe rown, in from of the main Sunni mosque. H~re, ~peeches 
were delivered ro rhe parricipants. ln rhe 1960s also many Sunms would 
join ehe procession o r assist ehe Shias who pracriced flagellarion . They 
handed ehern warer and pieces of doch wich which ehe Shias wiped off 
cheir blood. O n ehe grounds rhae rhe blood-srained cloehs rhar were 
rhrown away defiled ehe mosque, Sunni Ieaders demanded in 1972 rhar 
ehe assembly ar ehe end of rhe julus be shi fted ro anorher p lace. Bur ehe 
Shias refused ro comply wich rhar demand. Three years larer, in 1975, rhe 
Shia assembly was shor ae from ehe Sunni mosque. Because of rhis 
incidenr ehe Sunni qazi was arreseed. His derenrion caused grear unrese 
in rhe Sunni areas of ehe Indus valley, sourh of Gilgit, and ies side-valleys 
like Gor, Oarel, and T angir. Sunnis from rhese regions ehrearened ro 
attack Gilgir. In ehe nexr yea r rhe adminisrradon demanded ehae ehe 
assembly rake place ae anoeher location. Again rhe Shias refused t0 give 
up whar rhey co nsidered rheir habirual righr. As a consequence, rhe julus 
was prohibired for ehe nexr rwo years. Only after rhae did ehe Shias 
concede eo move rheir assembly co anorher place. Yet ehe dispure was not 
solved by rhis move because now rhe Sunnis demanded ehe procession 
rake an enri rely differenr route. A solurion rhar sarisfied borh opponem 
parries could noe be fou nd and umil now Muharram is a rime of poeencial 

secrarian rension in G ilgir. 
The dispure fo rced ehe people in Gilgie co increasingly iden rify 

rhemselves eirher as Sunnis or as Shias. Before, people ofren repeared , one 
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did not exacdy know always ro which secr the other person belonged, and 
Shias and Sunnis frequendy prayed cogerher in ehe same mosque. Whar 
reporredly had been only a nominal difference became imporranr in many 
realms of social life. Since ehe beginning of ehe l 970s, rhere have been 
no marriages berween Shias and Sunnis, in conrrasc wich earl ier rimes in 
which imermarriage had not been infrequenr. In ehe: 1980s ehe difference 
entered poli rics. In ehe elections of local bodies ehe appeal ro religious 
senrimenr became rhe mosr imporranr seraregy fo r winning supporc and 
secudng vores . In I 988, rensions culminared in a large-scale massacre 
when Sunni warriors from Kohisran and rhe Sunni-majori ry regions of 
ehe Norrhc:rn Areas a rracked Shia villages in ehe vicin iry of G ilgir, k.illing 
many people and demoying houses, fields and erees. Berween 1988 and 
1993 many more people became victims of violent rensions.6 

In ehe l980s, anorher Shia pracr.ice was challenged by rhe Sunni ulama. 
On fesrive occasions like ehe birrhday of ehe Imam Ali, Shias used ro light 
bonfires called chiraghan on rhe moumain slopes surrounding Gilgir. 
W irh fire rhey write words like 'Allah', 'Mohammad' o r 'Ali' on ehe 
slopes. Again , some Sunni ulama considered chis an 'un- Isfamic ' practice. 
For ehern ir defiled rhe names o f God and ehe Prophet because clorhs 
soaked wich kerosene were used ro wrire rhe names. The Sunni ulama 
demanded an end ro ehe pracrice of chiraghan, especially on rhe slopes 
above Sunni mosques and religious schools. In Feb ruary 1990, rwo young 
men who had lir chiraghan were shor ro dearh from a Sunni madrassah 
when rhey climbed down a slope. 

ln 199 1, a bomb was found buried in ehe Sunni Eidgah and Shias were 
accused of having planned ehe bombing of ehe whole Sunni congregation 
during Eid prayer. Shias, in rerurn, alleged rhar rhey were vicrims of a 
conspiracy char aimed ar accus ing ehern of fasrering rensions. Several 
persons were k.illed larer rhar year and rhe army starred ro parrol rhe bazaar 
area in G ilgit. In May 1992, rhe assassinarion of a Sunni yourh Ieader 
provoked ehe k.ill ing of ar least ren more people in revenge and counrer
revenge. Curfew was imposed on Gilgir, bur rhis measure could not 
prevenr similar evenrs from occurring again only si.x weeks larer. 

Sociery in Gilgir became ~ffecrively polarized by ehe Shia-Sunni 
dichotomy. Fam ilies living in neighbourhoods where ehe opposire secr 
formed rhe majori ey moved ro majority areas of thei r own group. 

~ 

Economic cooperarion across religious boundaries decli ned and even 
commensaliry berween Shias and Sunnis almost ended-especially when 
ir came ro having meals conraining meae.7 The Shia-S unni dichoromy 
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became effeccively a premise rhac scrucrured ehe percepdon of ehe socia] 
space. 

According ro Adam Kuper (1977), polarizarion of idenriries implies 
also a de-pluralizarion of idenrities. Thar is, polarized ideneitles supersede 
almosc all non-polarized idenrities. This happened in Gilgir mo. The 
religious identi cy became rhe mosr imporram idenricy in many conrexrs, 
and mosc persans mentioned rheir religious affiliation when ehey were 
asked cheir mosc impo rcanc idenricy. Seil!, rhis did not mean rhar 
mulriplicicy and inrersecrionalicy were eUminaced. Insread, ir could be 
observed ehar in cerrain concexrs people explicidy arrempced m foreground 
ocher idenriries ar ehe expense of ehe religious difference. I would like co 
presenc rhree cases of anemprs ro replace cerrain differences rhar occurred 
in ehe beginning of 1993. In rwo of ehern, religious difference was rraded 
for orher idenciries (qom and narionalicy) , whereas in rhe rhird case rhe 
religious difference was emphasized ar rhe e.xpense of local icy in a scruggle 
over land righrs. 

QOM VERSUS RELIGION 

In rhe summer of 1992 rwo periods of acure rensions occurred wirhin six 
weeks. Almos t rwemy people were killed. The ft rsc period starred when a 
Ieader o f a Sunni yourh o rganizarion was murdered and rhe second began 
wich rhe assassination of a local po!irician who happened m be Shia and 
Yeshkun. The aurhoriries cried co conrrol ehe incidenrs by imposing 
c urfew. However, even afrer rhe shoaring had ended and curfew was 
lifred, peop!e in G ilgir continued ro be very anxious. After dusk, rhe 
bazaar area, where rensions mosrly srarred, was deserred. People general ly 
avoided entering rhe bazaar and resrricred rheir movement ro rhe major icy 
areas o f rheir own scct. Monrhs afrer rhe las t assass inarion, public 
employees did not areend eheir work if eheir offices happened co be 
siruared in a majori ry area of ehe opposire secr. T he rh rear and fear of 
further rensions was so strong rhac people fel r very uneasy. In a cercain 
way rhis fear of new rensions, which was scrongly lamenred, deepened d1e 
rifr berween rhe secrs because people generally held rhose of ehe orher secr 
responsible for ehe siruarion. Almost every incident in ehe rown was 
inrerp rered wirh in rhe framewerk of rhe conflicr berween Shias and 
Sunnis . Polarizarion prevailed even afrer acuce censions had sropped. 

Bur in ehe wincer of 1992/93 a discourse emerged among Yeshkun in 
G ilgic which anempced co foreground qom-idenricy. I learnr char several 
Yeshkun were busily o rganizing an assembly of Yeshkun motobaran in 
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Gilgie irrespeceive of religious affi iiation and localicy. Ar ehe same rime, 
younger Yeshkun, smdems and recem graduares, ralked abour d1e necessicy 
ro hold a similar meering among rhemselves. There was an urgenr sense 
rhar secearian rensions ulrimarely endangered ehe ' iden eicy' of Yeshkun. 
Whar I Iabei ' idenricy' here was represenred as borh a pracrice and 
senrimenr of solidaricy, belanging and unicy among Yeshkun as againsr 
oeher qom_. especiaLiy Shin.8 Tbe necessicy of an assembly ofYeshkun and 
ehe rhrear ehar religious anragonism posed ro ehe idencicy of ehe Yeshkun 
was explained in rwo inconsisren t ways. The fi rsr explanarion considered 
ehe fo rging of uniry among Yeshkun irrespecrive of eheir religious 
afftliarion an imporranr srep ro overcome secearian confl icr. Same Yeshkun 
e.xplained ehar if rhey solved ehe religious anragonism among themselves, 
and if the Shin did rhe same, the conflicr would almosr be flnished for 
wanr of anragonis rs. Here, ehe purpese was eo solve ehe religious conflic r, 
and ehe firs r srep for rhar aim was eo overcome religious difference among 
ehe Yeshk un. T he second reasoning was very different. Ir comp lerely 
suborcLnared ehe religious difference ro rhe difference of qom and declared 
rhar secearian rensions were a conspiracy of ehe Shin again'sr ehe Yeshkun. 
The evidence for rhis, I was rold, was char mosdy Yeshkun, boeh Shias 
and Sunnis, had been ehe viccims of violent incidenrs. Ir was alleged rhar 
ehe Shin, ehe numerically much inferior qom, had successfully broken ehe 
serengeh of rhe Yeshkun by disseminaring secrarian srrife. Same Yeshkun 
who did not accepr rhe srrong version of rhis ehesis conceded rhar ehe 
murder of ehe Shia Yeshkun polirician chac had sparked ehe second wave 
of rensions in the summer of 1992 had been a Shin-Yeshkun issue rarher 
ehan a Shia- Sunni marrer because rhe victim had been an imporcanr Ieader 
of rhe Yeshkun and his alleged murde rer was a Shin. 

Alrhough nor consisrenr in rheir diagnosis, borh perspecrives argued 
for rhe necessicy of promoring unicy among ehe Yeshkun and considered 
rhe call for a qom-assembly a prom ising srep for thar purpose. Fureher, 
borh opinions converged in rhe assessmenr rhac Shin possessed a much 
grearer imernal unicy chan Yeshkun. Many Yeshkun rold me rhar for 
rhemselves religion had become much more imporranr than qom, conrrary 
ro Shin fo r whom qom bad always raken fi rsr place. As an example, my 
Yeshkun inrerlocurors cold me rhae in local body elecrions Shin gave rheir 
supporc always ro orher Shin, irrespeccive of cheir rel igious afftliarion . 9 

I was also cold rhar similar meerings (boeh of young and of older men) 
had raken place earlier bur I was unable ro find out who had acrually 
eaken parr and whar had been ehe resulr of rhese meerings. Same persans 
who according ro oehers had raken pan in such meeeings denied eheir 
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paniciparion when I inquired abour ir. A.ll rhese meerings had been quire 
clandeseine because the Yeshkun did nor wanr to arouse a feeling of rhrear 
among the Shin. Furrher, ir seemed thar mostpersans invo.lved were not 
very eager ro ralk abour rhese meerings because rhey obviously contradiered 
rhe value of equality and brocherhood among all Muslims, irrespective of 
descenr and similar disrincrions. There was no formal organisation of 
Yeshkun but rather a loose nerwork of men bela nging ro different places 
in and around Gilgit, all of them Sh ina-speakers, who were regarded as 
imponanr Ieaders of rhe qom and who bad co rake part in such an 
assembly in order to give ir ehe required vigour. 

Some Yeshkun did not only ralk abour a meering but were busi ly 
engaged in visiring orher influenrial Yeshkun in order co convince rhem 
of irs necessiry. Some of chese visirs surprised me because rhey involved 
very close inreracrion across ehe religious divide in spiee of rh e still currenr 
steife. For example, a Sunni farnbardar of a village in one of rhe Sunni 
valieys in ehe sourh of rhe Norrhern Areas srayed for more rhan a week 
in the house of a Shia Yeshkun in a purely Sh ia neighbourhood rhar had 
always been a Shia horbed of sectarianism. 1° From chis base he mer orher 
Yeshkun in the rown in order ro ger their supporr for rhe meering. In bis 
presence, his hosr discussed ehe secrarian issue very frankly wich me, 
alrhough such discussions in ehe presence of members of rhe opposite secr 
were generally avoided in order ro prevenr emotional exchanges and 
murual accusarions. Yer ehe hosr was a srrong advocare of ehe Shin
conspiracy rheory of secrarianism and he aniculared rhe issue wiehin rhe 
framewerk of qom in such a way rhar his guesr did nor feel offended. 

Still, ro organise an assembly ofYeshkun was not an easy matter. I had 
co leave Gilgit in March 1993 and unril then a meering of Yeshkun had 
nor raken place. First, anorher period of rensions bad seemed imminenr11 

and rhen ehe begi nning of Ramadan inrervened. l do not know wherher 
such an assembly cook place larer. Yer in spiee of rhe fact char the 
difference of religion seemed ro have won over qom in rh is case, ir is clear 
thar both diffe rences and ehe relared issues have co be considered as 
murual comexrs. No matter wherher a qom-assembly of Yeshkun ftnally 
rook place or not, ehe issue became p ressing for many Yeshkun p recisely 
because of rhe high degree of religious anragonism. In many conrexts, 
acro rs drew connecrions berween borh d ifferences. For example, one of 
the motobaran who was very commirred ro prepare a Yeshkun assembly 
was at the same time looki ng for a sui rab le match for one of his sons. His 
wife also visired a Shia Shin fam ily in order ro ask for the hand of a spouse 
for her son. The mother of the girl ro ld her: ' I would rarher change my 
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religion rhan give my daughrer to a Yeshkun!' 11 Here, roo, qom was 
accorded primacy. 

The inrersecrionaliry of qom and religion signals a conrradicrion of 
ideologies and values. From rhe poinr of view of Islam, qom has no 
positive significance. Islam reaches thar all Muslims are brothers and 
sisrers irrespecrive of erhniciry or any orher inrervening idenriry. Some 
persans in Gi lgir rherefore explicidy drew rl1e conclusion that in rhe face 
of rhe superior value of rellgion cheir belanging ro a qom or kinship group 
was insigniftcanr and rhar religious affiliarion was all rhat counred. Bur 
mosr persans whom I mer admirted the conrradicdon of va.lues berween 
qom and religion wirhour being able ro generally opr for or againsr one 
of rhem. T he hosr of the Sunni lambardar who raured Gilgit in order ro 
win supporr for a qom assembly pur rh is in the following words: 'Shia or 
Sunni, this is nonsense. In rhe Quran there are neither Shias nor Sunnis. 
And in rhe last insrance also Shin- Yeshkun is nonsense. Afrer all, we are 
all rh e ch ildren of Adam and Eve.' Yer, this insighr did nor prevenr him 
from attempring ro enhance rhe imporrance of qom 10 the sociery of 
Gilgir. 

RELIGION VERSUS NATION' 3 

T he second challenge ro religious difference emerged from opposirional 
politics againsr rhe special polirical srarus of the Normern Areas. This 
starus resulrs from rhe enranglemenr of ehe Norrhern Areas in rhe Kashmir 
dispute. Since November 1947, the Norrhern Areas, i.e. the ersrwhile 
Gilgir Agency and Balrisran, are conrrolled by Pakistan. Afrer an uprising 
of rhe .local milirary, the Gi lgir Scouts, agai ns r the rule of the Maharaja 
of Kashmir, rhe local Ieaders decided ro join Pakistan (Sökefeld 1997c). 
Yec Pakistan did nor accepr rhe accession of Gilgir- Baltisran but conuolled 
the area as 'dispured cerrirory', pending the solution of the Kasbmir 
dispure. As a consequence, tbe region is nor a constirurional parr of 
Pakistan and irs inhabiranrs Iack a number of consrirurional and polirical 
righrs that Pakistanis enjoy. Many people in Gilgir rejecred rhis poütical 
sratus. I n shorr, they complained rhat rhey had opred for Pakistan in 1947 
bur char Pakistan had nor accepted rheir decision. 

In local polirical discourse rhe Shia-Sunni conflicr is frequenrly relared 
ro rhis polideal issue. In 1971, an insurgency againsr rhe Pakistani 
adm inisrration occurred in G ilgir rhar included a general srrike, rhe 
srorming of the police sration and breaking of ehe prison. 11 As ir happened, 
violent sectarian rension starred only a.fter th is upheaval. Ir is alleged, 
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rherefore, rhar secrarianism was fanned by the Pakistan governmenr as a 
divide-and-rule straregy againsr political mobil iza rion. In rhe subsequenr 
years people in Gilgit were indeed more preoccupied wirh secrarian 
conflicr rhan wich a srruggle for political change, alrhough voices thar 
demanded political and constirurional righrs never died ouc. 

Since rhe lare 1980s, Gilgir wirnessed the formarion of new opposirion 
against ehe poli rical Status of ehe area. This opposirion was increasingly 
framed in nationalist rerms. Local acrivisrs posrulared a narion of ehe 
Norrhern Areas as different from ehe Pakistani narion. This difference was 
represenred as being based in hisrory, cuhure and ehe unique linguisric 
and geographical condirions of ehe Norrhern Areas (Sökefeld l 997a: 
296ff., Sökefeld 1999b). Nario nalism was a dual suaregy as ir emphasised 
nor only rhe difference berween rhe Norrhern Areas and Pakistan, denying 
ehe righr of Pakistan ro derermine ehe fare of rhe area, bur also affirmed 
rhe 'natural' uniry of ehe people of rhe Norrhern Areas as a narion. 
According ro rhe national isrs, ro promote this uniry wh ich had been 
endangered by the disrupdve srraregy of Pakistan was an objecrive of 
primary imporrance. Secrarian ism was considered rhe grearesr rhrear ro 
national un iry. 

Yer, in rhe beginning of rhe 1990s, opposi rion ro ehe polirical srarus 
of ehe N ormern Areas was dearly marked by ehe secrarian divide. There 
were rwo polirical projecrs. The firsr one demanded rhe s::pararion of rhe 
polirical fare of tbe Norrhern Areas from rhe Kashmir dispure, quesrioning 
rhar ehe Former Gilgir Agency had ever been a part ofJammu and Kashmir 
stare in a meaningful sense, and favoured the inclusion of rhe Norm ern 
Areas as a regular fifrh province inro ehe s tare of Pakisran. The orher 
projecr affirmed ehe hisrorical and culrural relarions wirb Kashmir and 
demanded ehe merger of rhe Nonhern Areas wich Azad Kashmir, and on 
rhe long run, wirh rhe whole of Jammu and Kashmir. 1 ~ \Vhi le ehe activisrs 
that endorsed ehe fim projecr were mosdy Shias and Ismailis, alrhough 
ther:: were also some Sunni supporters, rhe secend projecr was favoured 
exclusively by Sunnis, mosr of rhem Kashmiris. 16 The sectarian rationale 
behind ehe di fferem projecrs is obvious: Shias and lsmailis feared 
becoming an insignificanr minoriry in a predominarely Sunni Stare of 
Jammu and Kashmir whereas Sunnis feared remaining a minoriry wirhin 
a province of rhe Northern Areas in Pakistan. 

T he nationalis r vision of the Norrhern Areas evolved from rhe 
provincial projecr. Bur ehe na rionalists who belonged ro the small local 
parries Karakorum N ational Movement (KNM) an d Balawa.ristan 
National Front (BNF) envisaged their projecr in a way rhar endeavoured 
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ro accommodate the Sunnis roo. They delimired ehe projecred h orneland 
and rerri to ry of rhe narion of ehe Northern Aieas in a way rhar would 
guaranree almosr numerical equaliry of Sunnis an d Shias wi rhin irs 
population. 17 

The BNF organized a conference on rhe polirical status of ehe • orthern 
Areas which rook place on 9 April 1993. Most local parries as well as local 
sections of Pakistani polirical parries like rhe Pakistan People's Parry and 
rhe Pakistan Muslim League parricipared. T he speeches delivered on this 
occasion were characrerized by a high readiness ro cooperare in spire of 
differing polideal aims. The conference was remarkable for rhe facr thar 
it broughr rogerher also some local poli ricians rhar were ar the same time 
irnporrant Ieaders of the Shia and Sunni communiries. The participanrs 
expressed the view thar inrernal polirica.l differences had ro be posrponed 
in order ro achieve a change in rhe political srarus of the Norrhern Areas 
and they argued for un iry in opposition ro rhe oppressive grip of ehe 
Pakistani bu reaucracy.18 Speakers reirerared ehe allegarion thar Pakistan 
promored secrarianism in rhe Normern Areas, and called for secrarian 
harmony. As a result of rhe conference, rhe 'Unired FroM of the N orthern 
Areas' (Shumali Il!aqajru Muttahida Mahaz) was founded as a body in 
which different political organizarions collaborared for a common cause. 
This comminee organized demonsrrarions, press conferences and orher 
polirical evems during rhe following years. Seme of rhese acriviries were 
repressed by the aurhoriries. Alrhough violent secrarian rensions in which 
more rhan rwenry persons were killed swepr Gi lgir again in August 1993, 
rhe Unired Fronr of rhe Norrhern Areas did not break up but conrin ued 
its activiries. 

Here 1 am not inreresred in rhe poli rical success or fa ilure of 
opposirional pol itica1 groups in G ilgir but in thei r reframing of the 
religious issue by projec ting a narion of th e Norrhern Areas. T he 
narional isr groups inrerp rered secrarianism as an insrrumenr of power 
employed by the Pakistan governmenr in order to mainrain conrrol over 
the Normern Areas. The alleged divide-and-rule straregy was rhen 
counrered by a new polirics of represenrarion which depicred rhe people 
of rhe Norrhern Areas as a narion rhat needed co be unired and rhar was 
d ifferenr from Pakistan. 

This arrempr ro replace rhe diffe rence of r_~ligion by a d ifference of 
narions occurred in a complex web of overlapping discourses. T here was 
no dear and unequivocal demarcarion berween 'polidcal' and ' religious' 
discourses in Gilgir. Especially, Shia activisrs drew a number of 
connecrio ns berween both issues by alleging thar secrarianism had ro be 
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undersrood as a disruprive governmenra l srracegy againse pol irical 
comm irmenr and change, and also by represenring ehe polirica l 

discriminacion againsr ehe No rrhern Areas as a discriminacio n aga inse 
mainly Shias. The issue was furrher complicaeed by ehe unsrable polirical 

siruation in Pakistan, characcerized by frequenr changes of governmenrs 
and policies. As a rule of ehumb ir can be said chac any Pakisran.i national 
parry exhibired a more sympacheeic posicion rowards ehe Norchern Areas 
as la ng as ic was in opposidon, but chat ic receded from reform sch emes 
as soon as ic came inco governmenc. As a consequence, even members and 
act ivisrs of G ilgir branches of ehese na tional panies panicipared in 
polieical activiries agairrst Pakistani conrrol of ehe Norchern Areas. 

Cercainly, religio us discourse and religious ancagonism d id not become 
complerely replaced by nacionalist discourse and ehe emphasis of national 
unity. Bur during ehe 1990s, Pakistan indeed emerged much clearer as 
' ehe other' of ehe Norrhern Areas chan ever before. 

LOCALITY VERSUS RELIGION 

The Iase case refers ro a reverse change of differences: here ehe accempt 
was not co supersede ehe religious divide by some orher difference, bue 
religious difference became s ignificanc in a conflice abouc village common 

Iands rhar arose originally in a framework of localiry. Th is confli cr 
occurred in Manor (a pseudonym), one of ehe more peripheral mohalle of 
G ilgir. Oue to legal uncerrain ty and a greac number of inrerrwined 
perspecrives ehe issue is very co mplicated and can be presenred here in an 
abridged form only. I9 

Because agricu lrure in Gilgic depends on irrigarion, irrigared land 
(abadi zamin) is discinguished from unit rigared land. In ehe pasc, 
uni rrigared land was m osdy common land of ehe village (khalisa-e deh). 
T he recognised or iginal inhabieancs of a village (muthulfiw) were encided 

ro use ch is common land for grazing and ocher purposes, and chey could 
also rake cercain portians of ir into individ ual possession . Khalisa was 
chereby curned inro nautor. Formerly, ehe usefu lness o f khal isa was rarher 
resericced and rherefore only small portia ns were appropriared as naumr. 

In mosr of ehe cases ehis happened only when ehe irrigarion syseem was 
exrended so rhae additional land could be culrivaced. Bur for some decades 
land in Gilgic was in much more demand for consrruceion purposes rhan 

for culrivarion. T he p rice o f land had ri~t:!1 sharply and also uni rrigared 
khalisa char can be rurned in ro nautor had become very valuab le. A 
prescribed procedure had ro be followed in order eo make p ieces of khalisa 
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imo naumr. Only murhuJfau were enrided for such allormem. Applicadons 
for allocmenr had co be publicized and chey needed rbe approval of borh 

rhe serclemem office and rhe lambardar. 
For a number of reasons land in M anor was very much sought afcer 

by newcomers in G ilgir. As ir happened, ehe correcc ruJes o f procedure 
for ehe alla rmem of naucor had rarely been followed. In concrasc to 

irrigared land, unirrigaced khalisa was relarively abundant in Manor. After 
ehe freedo m muggle of 1947, khalisa had been al loued as inam co non
murhulfau vererans. Because khalisa was plenry and irs usefulness quire 
limited , the re bad been no local co mplainrs againsr ch is praccice. 
Complaints starred when during ehe 1970s and 1980s such effectively 

illegal allocmenc conrinued and the remairring khalisa dwindled. 
In ehe beginning of ehe twenriech cencu ry, only five fami lies had been 

regiscered as m uchuJfau in ehe serdemenc records of Manor. All of chese 
were Shias and Yeshkun. Ar ehe time of ehe ne.xc serdemem, a few more 
families were regisrered, among ehern a Sunni family rhar had come from 

Chilas and char was accorded all righrs of muchulfau. Ocher farnilies had 
given some land in Manot co this Sunni family. Ün6 of ehe original 
murhulfau families also converred to Sunni Islam. In ehe 1990s, murhulfau 
had becom e a small minoriry of ehe popularion of Manor. Mosr of ehe 

inhabiranrs were newcomers from Nager, all of whom were Shias, and 

from Hunza, who were eieher Shia or Ismaili. 
Over rh e generarions, ehe Sunni family from C h ilas became relatively 

rich and powerful. Conrrary co ehe original Shia murhulfau, chey were 
well-educared. Today, ehe villages have a dual struccure of aurhori ry. 
Alcho ugh ehe lambardar has lose mosr official funcrions, he conrinues co 

be a person of high respecr. His 'office' is passed heredicarily from farher 
co son. Since ehe early 1970s, on ehe o cher hand, chere are elecred 
'members' who represenr ehe village in ehe m unicipal committee and who 

are responsible, among orher rhings, for ehe developmenr of ehe mohalle. 
They deal wich ehe adminisuarion and w ield considerable influence. In 

some parrs of Gilgi r, ehe lambardars have also become members. Not so 
in Manor. Here, ehe lam bardar fam ily was u neducared and promised Iiede 
in ehe difficulr negoriarions wich modern adminisrrarion. T h erefore, 

members belonged always co influenrial im migranr families. In 1993, ehe 
offtce of m ember had been for rwo elecroral periods wich ehe C hilasi 
family.20 

U nril chac year, ehe muchulfau had become more and more incensed 
because of ehe alleged practice of illegal allormenr. T hey poinred out, firs r, 
rhar people from outside chat had no righr ar all had been allorred nauror, 
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and second, rhar cenain persans who had some righr ro nauror had gor 
much more land man rhey were enrirled ro. In t:he beginning of 1993, 
rhe murhulfau of Man or, wirh rhe exceprion of rhe Sunni immigranr/ 
murhulfau of rhe village,21 occupied an area of nauror rhar in rheir view 
had been allorred illegally. They rore down rhe walls surrounding a few 
plors, planred some rrees rhere and demanded rhar rhe land was re-allorred 
amo na rhe villaaers of Manor. Bur rhe serrlemenr office confirmed rhar 

"' "' rhe p revious allarmem had been correct and probibired the irrigation of 
rhe newly planred rrees which consequemially were abour ro die from 
droughr. 

The murhulfau of Manot lacked rhe means ro defend rheir righrs 
legally. For seeing rhrough a juridical process on rhe marrer of nauror rhey 
required much more resources for advocares and bribes rhan rhey could 
afford. Formerly, rheir issues had been represemed ro rhe judiciary as weil 
as to rhe aurhorities bv members of rhe Chilas fami ly, bur now rhe 
villagers accused this fa~ ily of having collaborared in and gained from 
illegal allormem. Therefore, rhey had ro seek orher alliances. Already 
before, rhey had combined wich rhe inhabitams of the neighbouring 
village of Haban (a pseudonym) which , siruared a Ii n ie fu rther down rhe 
slope, shared the warer channel wich Manor. The muclmlfau of Manor 
described those of Haban, rhe majoriry of who were also Shias, as much 
more shrewd and skilled in rhe business of modern local politics. In a 
similar case which had occurred in rhe early 1980s, rhe murhulfau ofborh 
Haban and Manot had successfully demanded allotmenr. At rhar time 
also rhe inhabitams of Haban gor some of the khalisa of Manor aUoued. 
Now rhe Shia murhulfau of Manor were also supporred by people from 
Hunza and Nager who had setrled in rhe village. They participared in rhe 
occuparion of land. Ir rurned out rhat all supporrers who did no t possess 
any original righ t ro nauror in Manor were Shias like rhe overwhelming 
majoriry of the murhulfau. They had been promised a share of nauro r in 
case of success, whereas the Sunni murhulfau were exduded. Also, people 
of Haban, who affered rheir assisrance again, were denied a share because, 
as I was told, rhere was roo li rrle land lefr. 

The Shias did not ralk openly about rhe exdusion of rhe Sunnis. To 
the conrrary, rhe persons involved preferred not ro memion this facr. Yer 
rhe Sunni muthulfau accused rhe Shias of turning the conflicr abour 
nauror inro a secrarian issue. The Shias de~ied rhar rhe Sunnis were 
excluded because of a secrarian rationale and explained thar their exdusion 
was due ro the facr rhat the Sunnis were originally people from outside 
who had raken advanrage of rhe 'real' murhulfau for much roo long. 
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Here, rhe religious difference became a base for the recruirmenr of 
supporr. According to rheir own self-assessmenr, the Shia muthulfau of 
Manor wen: not resourceful enough ro defend what rhey considered their 
righr. They had ro win orhers to supporr rheir cause, ro contribure funds 
for the planring of rrees and for subsequenr legal procedure. T hese orhers 
were not ready ro offer assistance without rerurn and had m be baired 
with the promise of a share of khalisa. Yer, as a consequence of promising 
land co people not endcled ro ir, rhe Shia muthulfau lost parr of rheir 
legitimacy and became acct.ised of sectarian action . A power strategy of 
the Shia murhulfau, then, was inrerprered as sectarianism by the Sunnis 
of Manor. The evenrs in tv1ano t can be relared ro the polarization of 
sociery in Gilgit due ro rhe Shia-Sunni conflicr. In the comext of religious 
polarization religious affiliation was readily ava ilab le as a base for 
recru iring supporr in an originally unrelated issue. 

DIFFERENCE, MULTIPLICITY, INTERSECTIONALITY 

All the three cases I discussed here deal t with rne redefinition of 
dichoromies of self versus rh e orher and showed rhar a choice of orhers 
was avai lable in Gilgir fo r comrasringly crafting selves. Convenrional 
approaches co idendry which, for insrance, singled our erhniciry as the 
'most basic idemiry' which srrucrures social acrion (Barrh 1969) are 
challenged by rhis serting. 'Basic' is indeed the whole environmenr of 
diffe rences thar provides meaningful comexrs for a range of d ifferent, and 
at times, contradiering ways of action. This challenge is taken up by 
desisring from ascribing any specific comem ro rhe Opposition of self and 
orher. However, this purely formal, strucrural dichoromy, which supposes 
a simple binary relation, still predicares a singulariry of idemiry. Such a 
singulariry is refured by rhe mul ripliciry of idenrities in Gilgir. The 
presenrarion of my rhree cases showed rhat idenriries which no doubt are 
ofren supposed by actors as being structured by a singular a.nd basic 
relarionlopposirion of self versus rhe other are srrongly challenged by 
other construcrions of rhat opposirion. We observe a mulriplici ry of 
relations o f selves versus others rhar in many cases assume singulariry bur 
rhar anyway have ro rake mulöpliciry and inrersectionaliry inco accounr. 
Oifference, combined wirh mulripliciry and inrersecrionaliry challenges 
and destabilizes idenriry. Movemenrs of idemiry polirics rake efforrs co 
srabil ize a panicular identity at rhe expense of others. Differendy defined 
selves and orhers conrradicr and threaren each other with erasure. 
According ro Brah (l996: 124), 'collective idenöry is rhe process of 
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significarion whereby commonaliries of experience areund a specific axis 
of differenriarion, say dass, casre, or religion, are invesred wirh parricular 
meanings. In rhis sense, a given collecrive idenriry parrially erases buralso 
carries rraces of orher idenriries. Thar is ro say ehar a heighrened awareness 
of one comtruction of idendry in a given momenr always enrails a partial 
erasure of rhe mem01y oc subjeaive sense of inrernal hererogeneiry of a 
group.' 

Even if one difference is supposed m erase anorher one, traces of rhe 
difference-ro-erase remain. Th e fo regrounding of qom-idenriry (being 
Yeshkun) rarher rhan religious affiliarion always reminded of the secrarian 
divide because it arose p recisely in rhe conrexr of rhe rh rear rhar 
secrarianism posed to qom. Simüarly, rhe narionalisr discourse concinually 
referred ro the problern of secrarianism, never sropping ro arrribure ir ro 
nefarious acrion of the governmenr of Pakisran-rhar is, ro rhe orher in 
narionalisr discourse. By rrying ro negare rhe difference of religion 
rhrough rhe inrroducrion of rhe difference of narion, secrarianism was 
effecrively rerained wiehin rhar discourse, bur irs significance was changed 
from being an essenrial and violent acrualiry ro being rhe producr of an 
adverse other. 

T he narionalism of rhe Norrhern Areas can be read as a re-idencificarion 
and re-consrrucrion of an idenriry/diffe rence rhar has been eclipsed by 
Pakistani politics. The alleged producrion of Shia- Sun ni rensions by rhe 
governmenr was inrerprered as an elemenr of ehis polirics of erasure. Yer 
it was not the only one. Equally imporranr was rhar the Norrhern Areas 
were deprived of rheir pol irical agency. The de Jacto-bur not de jure
inclusion of rhe Norrhern Areas in to Pakistan implied the area's 
incapacirarion in rhe pol ideal arena which is represenred in nationalisr 
discourse as a new colonialism (Sökefeld 2005). 

In rhe political srruggle berween rhe Norrhern Aieas and Pakistan ehe 
inrersecrionali ry of idenriries/differences becomes mosr o bvious. From rhe 
Pakistani perspecrive, ehe Norrhern Areas were ' rhe orher' rhar had ro be 
accommodared and ro come ro rest wirhin a shared national idendry of 
Pakistan. Bur rhis accommodarion could not be realized due ro ehe 
enran glemenr of the Norrhern Areas in rhe Kashmir dispu te. Diffirance 
is exempli.fied by rhe Nordlern Areas' uneasy and unresolved posirion as 
being boeh parr and non-parr of Pakistan. Ar rhe Ievel of individual 
polirical righrs rhis condirion is expressed by rhe inconvenienr posirion of 
rhe people of ehe Norrhern Aieas: Like rhe people of Pakistan- bur unlike 
rhe Azad Kashmiris- rhey were subject ro marrial law afrer Ziaul H aq 
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had assumed power in 1977, bur rhey were denied democraric righrs when 
rhe rest of the counuy was liberared from dicrarorship in 1988. 

From rhe national ist poinr of view, the idendry of rhe Norrhern Areas 
was threarened both from wirhin by secrarianism and from rhe outside 
by rhe disempowering pol irics of Pakistan. T he rhrear of secrarianism 
from wirhin was certainly more dangerous because it shifred rhe srruggle 
ro anoeher sire and effecrively denied narionaliry as a fundamental identi ry 
by posrularing religious affiliation as being more basic. The arrriburion of 
rhis apparent threat from wirhin to the enemy from outside by declaring 
Pakistan responsible for sectarianism was an ingenious move rhar rurned 
rhe rhreat to narionaliry inro its affirmation.. For what had seemed ro be 
fragmenring the ' national' self of rhe Norrhern Aieas and thereby ro 
question its acrualiry rurned our ro be a disruprive srrategy of an orher 
(Pakistan) rhar was aiming ar rhe national self and afflrmed ir rhereby. 

In rhe case of Manor, finally, an imporranr aspecr of rhe conflicr was 
the question of which difference was to be applied ro rhe issue in order 
ro specify irs meaning. Was ir a matter of Shias versus Sunnis or of 
muehulfau versus newcomers? The meaning of rhe· dichoromy of sdf 
versus orher was decisive for rhe legitimacy of rhe contesred claims. 

The mulripliciry of idenriries/differences in Gilgir is obviously not 
composed of diverse elements rhar areeieher sicuared on an equal level or 
rhar are inserted inro an unconresred hierarchy of inclusion and exclusion. 
Insread, rhese idenriries/differences are relared by continuous srruggle, 
questioning rhe legirimacy of other differences or reducing ehern ro a 
subordinare posirion. Homi Bhabha ( 1994) d isringuishes divmity and 
diffirence as relations berween idenrities, rbe firsr being unproblemaric, 
characrerized by clear boundaries and derived from a raken for granred 
universal frame, while the second is characrerized by mutual questioning 
and challenge, ehar is, by inrersecrionaliry. The mulripliciry of idenriries 
in Gilgir clearly falls inro Bhabha's caregory of diffirenu. There is no 
solution ro rhe conrradicrion of idemities which is acceprable for all and 
for all time. Narionaliry can nei rher be generally subordinared ro religious 
affi liarion, nor rhe orher way round. Persens who derive idenrhies from 
boeh conflicting differences have to live wich rhar conflicr and ambivalence, 
perhaps by almosr 'comparrmenral izing' rheir üfe and arrriburing primary 
imporrance to eieher of rhe differences in shifring conrexts. Also, a staunch 
nationalist values his religious affiliarion more than rhe presumed 
nationali ry when ir comes to marriage. The possibili ry ro compartmenralize 
means thar the discourses of differem idenriries inrersecr only ar cerrain, 
crucial sires. 
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W hile d iscourse can conscrucr social idenricy in less ambivalenr ways, 
arguing, for insrance, unequivocally for the primacy of rhe narion, 
personal idenricy has co bc: conceived of as a complex chain of idenricies 
in which each one necessarily supplemenrs- and pardy erases- anochc:r 
idenricy. We could concepcualtze personal idencicy as a sequence of 
appendicc:s rhac explain, specify, reframe, Iimit, ques rion and restriet one 
anochc:r. Personal idc:nricy is subjecr ro rhe condirion of difftranu in rhar 
ics final and total meaning is always deferred by ehe intervenrion of ocher 
di ffe rences and cheir social and polirical predicamenrs (Sökefeld 1999a). 

This was expressed by M ohammad Ali, a srudenr who was acrive in 
opposirional policics and in forging qom-idenri cy among young Yeshkun. 
He cried ro explain ro me whar he was in rhe fo llowing rerms: 'Ar firsc I 
am Pakistan i. Then I am Gilgirwala because I have been born in rh is area. 
And I am Yeshkun; chis is very imporcanr because chis is my blood. Bur 
rhe mosr imporcanr of all is religion because one has ro chink abour whar 
comes afrer dearh. Therefore 1 am Shia in the flrsc place.' For him, each 
of his idc:nticies comes flrsc alcho ugh rhis resulrs in an apparendy 
unfeasible, conrradicrory roralicy. I recorded his scacement ar a time when 
na rionalism in Gilgir had only starred ro develop and when mosr 
oppositional acrivisrs still opred fo r the regular accession of rhe Norrhern 
Areas co Pakistan as a flft.h province. In ehe subsequenc years Mohammad 
Al i's polirical scance mighc weil have changed co a mo re radical narionalisc 
posicion restd ring in chac his being G ilgirwala effeccively replaced and 
erased his being Pakistani. 

CONCLUSION: REPRESENTING 
MULTI PLICITIES OF IDENTITIES 

In chis chaprer I ouclined an approach for ehe conceprualisation of 
multiple idenriries in Gilgic rown, framing idendry wirhin rhe rhree 
dimensions of difference, mulriplicicy and incersecrionalicy. In rhe 
concl usion I would likc ro ourüne some consequences of rh e presenc 
approach. 

1. Alrhough Gilgit is a place w·i th particular h isrorical and polideal 
condirions rhar generared a social configurarion wich a high degree of 
mulriplicicy, I am of rhe opinion thar rhis is neicher an exrraordinary 
cond ition no r rhar o rher places are necessarily less characrerized by 
mulriplicicy. I do nor know a single village in ehe Norrhern Areas rha r 
does not display a considerab le mulripliciry of intersecring d ifferences 
derived from descenr, migrarion, local iry, language, religio us :tffl li:trion o r 
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ocher condirions, and I suppose chac rhe same holds crue for o rher regions 
of ehe H imalaya as wei l. If we exrend rhe discussion ro ocher sources of 
di fference, like gender, age or dass, ic becomes clear rhac the mulriplicicy 
of differences is not a special bur rarher a general human condirion. 
Amhropological srudies of identicy, ethnicicy or, in general, opposicions 
of self versus ocher accordingly should analyse ehe incersecrionalicy of 
multiple idenrities/differences rarher rhan single our a parricular difference 
ac ehe expense of orhers. \Y/e have co explore and acknowledge a plural icy 
of perspeccives in analogy co whac Nigel Rappan calls 'episcem ic 
d iversicy': 

Any arrempr to fo rce sociallife imo one or other perspc:ctivc: ends in tautology 
and serves only ro desrroy rhe ' realiry' under srudy. To adopr an c:clecricism 
o f narrarional sryle, however, is ro free one's account from an obsessional 
Arisrorelian combac berween barrling singularities. And only in such 
edeccicism-locacing. human behaviour in more than one frame of referencc 
ac once; locaring such (ofren mucually exclusive) frames of reference in 
conversacion wich o ne anorher- can one escape ehe norion rhat, ul timatdy, 
episremic diversiry can and should be ' resolved' in cc:rms of a' fin ite Iimit of 
possibiliry {socic:ry; strucrure) or an ulrimacdy dc:rermining and integraring 
code (God; grammar) {Rapport 1997: 183f.). 

2. The emphasis on inrersectionalicy also changes rhe conceprualiurion 
of single idenrities. I f we rake inro accounr rhar d ifferenr differences relare 
ro o ne anorher o r, more precisely, are relared to one anorher by rhe acrors 
rhar embody rhem, ir becomes impossible ro conceprualise idenciries/ 
differences as essences. When, as in rhe example of G ilgir, nation and qom 
are employed rochallenge religious difference, or when rel igious affi liarion 
is used ro in crease power in a conßicr originally deflned by localicy, we 
see thar identiries may be employed consciously as srraregies ro achieve 
cerrain ends. They are parr of power games in which acrors arrempr ro 
Ievel out inequal icy of power by inverring or reframing differences. 
Essen rial ism is a srraregy irself. Nation or qom are indeed rep resenred as 
timeless essences chat possess almosr farhomless hisrorical deprh and thar 
are irrevocably anchored in the core and borrom of every human bc:ing. 
There is even a kind of competirion for rhe grearesr 'essenrialicy' among 
intersecring differences like religion and qom. Essenrialism has ro be 
rejecred as an analyric approach bur ir neverrheless remains a powerful 
ropos in rhe d iscourses of identicy rhar we srudy. 

3. Being arrenrive ro rhe inrersectionalicy of m ul tiple d ifferences direcrs 
attenrion ro an aspecr of human li fe rh ar largely remains a blind spor in 
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much of anch ropology: individualiry, rhe unique condi rions of each 
human self (Cohen 1992, 1994). From rhe approach ro idenciries ourl ined 
here fo llows rhar ir is not sufficient ro simply sorr individual human 
beings inro a grid of groups or collecrive identiries. Rarher rhan being 
self-evidenr, me consrirurion of groups and caregories becomes a problem. 
Every human being occupies a specific and unique subjecr posirion wirhin 
rhe multipliciry of intersecring d ifferences. Furrher, not all individuals 
invesr ro rhe same degree inro parricular idenriries (Rarransi 1995) . This 
element of choice was mosr obvious in rhe quesrion of national idenriry 
because not everybody in Gilgir subscribed ro a shared narionali ry of rhe 
area. A similar difference of investmenr inro idenrities also applies ro qom 
and rdigion. Accordingly, human beiogs have ro be represemed as agenrs 
who more or less self-consciously acr wirh the differences at hand wirhin 
rhe consuainrs of a specific hisrorical and polideal setting.22 

4. The deconmucrion of rhe dichoromy seiflorher inro a mulriplicicy 
of selves and orhers also has consequences for rhe grear 'mera-dichoromy' 
rhar provides rhe fundamenr for rhe anrhropological approach: rhe 
dichoromy of rhe anrhropologisr as self versus his/her objecrs of study as 
orher- a dichowmy which is still somerimes represenred as parallel ro rhe 
{not less questionable) dichoromy of West versus noo-Wesr. Critical 
works, mosr imporranrly Fabian (1983), have shown rhat rhis dichoromy, 
roo, is nor a given bur rhe ourcome of a process of orhering {and, 
conversely, selfing) which is acrively if ofren unwi([ingly pur inro morion 
by rhe anrhropological approach . Being arrenrive ro rhe mulriplicicy and 
inrersecrionaliry of differences demands rhe dissolution of rhis unequivocal 
and unequal dichotomy inro a pluraliry of relarions berween rhe 
anrhropologisr (as a subjecr) and me subjtw he or she srudies rhar can 
signify borh difference and idenriry. This perspecrive is pur inro pracrice 
by female and feminisr anrhropologisrs who have access ro areas of life 
rhar, due w rhe difference of gender, are moscly closed ro male researchers. 
We are required ro not only Iook out for differences but also for 
conrinuiries berween rhei r lives and ours-continuities rhat, afrer all , as 
T im Ingold (1993) reminds us, are a necessary precondi rion for rhe 
feasibilicy of rhe anth ropological projecr. 
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remunerarion 
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1. This rexr is a revlsed version of a paper read ar rhe workshop R~prumrarion ofrlu St/f 
and R~pmmrmion of rht Orh~r in riJt Himafaym: Spart, Hurory. Cuft:m, Meudon, 
France, 25-26 September 1998. Ir is based on fiddwork in Gilgir unden:t.ken from 
1991 ro 1993. 

2. The 'self', too, is a concepr wich many meanings. In rhe pres~nr comexr of multiple 
opposicions of selves and others rhe sdf refers more ro what l ocherwise caJI 'identicy' 
and noc ro rhe 'person' or che 'individual' char embraces and embodies such idenrities. 
Relations berween borh aspeccs of t:hc sclf are discussed in Sökefeld 1999a. 

3. Qom is a very ambiguous tcrm wirh a number of signifl cances. Here, I use rhe renn 
for t:hose groups rhar in rhe older Iirerarure of t:he area had been referred co as 'casces' 
or 'cribes' (e.g. in Biddulph 1971 ). Ir is generally maintained rhar rhe members of 
such groups are relared by kinship bur not necessarily by common descenr. 
Somecimes, chese groups arealso called 'erhnic groups' bur because I sec no advanrage 
in replacing one ambiguous rerm by anot:her one I stick ro t:he local rerm (Sökefeld 
1998b). 

4. See Sökefeld 1997a: 38fT. for a mor<: complere cxplorarion of such caregories and 
t:heir pirfalls. 

5. Thc Ismailis form a chird rcligious segmenr in rhe popularion of Gilgir rown bur 
because rhey do not rake parr in rhe anragonism rhey are not considered here. 

6. Fora more complere and dcrailed hisrory of secrarian conflicr in Gilgir sec Sökefeld 
1997a: 205fT. 

7. Muslimsace only allowed ro ear mear from animals burehered by Muslims. When 
peoplc in Gilgir rcfused co consume meac char was provided by burchcrs of rhe ocher 
secr, t:heir refusal amounred ro rhe r:acir conclusion chac rhe orhers were kujfir, i.e. 
non-Mus1ims. 

8. As a qom, Yeshkun define rhemsclves firsr of all in opposicion ro Shin. Shin and 
Yeshkun are considered rhe rwo imporranr aurochrhonous qom of Gilgir. The 
relationship berween boch groups is nor devoid of ambiguiries and vacillares becwcen 
mong rivalry and only casual delimirarion (Sökefeld 1994). In rhe discourse 
considered hcre, rhe relarion berween rhe qom was cnvisaged as amagonism. 

9. Some Shin cold me the same abour Yeshkun. 
I 0. In t:he religious ropography of Gilgir, some neighbourhoods were much more prone 

ro gerring involved in secrarian clashes rhan others. The parr of rhc rown ro which I 
refer he.re had invaiiably been involved. 

I I. A Sunni mullah had been killed and t:his murder was instamly framed as a secrarian 
incidenr by Sunnis who openly accused Sh ias of rhe crime. Shias, in rerurn, accused 
Sunnis of fanning sccmrianism by holding Shias indiscriminacely responsib1e for all 
such incidenrs, wi rhour any juscificacion. An ourbreak of clashes was prevenred by 
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ehe srrong presence of police and milirary. Lacer, i1 1urned our 1ha1 the vicdm had 
been k.illed by his own son-in-law because of some f.unily issue. The armosphere in 
Gilgir, however, remamed very rense. 

12. Th is scricr reply does nor mean thar 1here are no marriages becween Shin and 
Yeshkun. Although boch groups are mosdy described as endagamaus in ehe lirera1ure. 
incermarriages da occur. Ver ir is rrue thar such incermarriages are generally regarded 
much more crirically by Shin chan by Yeshkun. 

13. AJchough boch quasi-kinship groups like Shin and Yeshkun and poli1ic.1l nacions are 
locally referred ro as qom, I use ehe English rerm for the polideal na1ion in order ro 
prevenr confusion. 

14. See Sökefeld 1997a: 284ff. 
15. Azad Kashmir was separared &om the resr of Jammu and Kashmir in 1947 by a 

successful uprising of Kashmiri Muslims who were not ready 10 accep1 rhe expecred 
declararion of accession of 1he srare co ehe Indian L' nion. Azad Kashmir has irs own 
governmenc and parliamenc and is officially independenr of Pak.isran in inrernal 
affi.irs, buc in facc Azad Kashmir is complerdy conuolled by and dependent on the 
governmenr of Pakistan. 

16. These Kashmiri of Gilgir are rhe descendanrs of migranrs from Kashmir char were 
already senled in the area in rhe eighceenrh cen1ury as artiuns and peasanrs. Today, 
rhey form 3 considerable segmenr of rhe rown's population and occupy one of irs 
mos1 cemral mohalle, Kashrot. T hey all speak the Shina language and have ro be 
distinguished from subsequent migr3nts from Kashmir that came as merch3ncS only 
afrer Gilgi1 was conquered by Sikh and Kash mrri troops. 

17. According ro this project, a section of the disrricr Kohisran which is inhabired by 
Sunnis only and which now forms pan of the North \Ves r Froneier Pro,•ince was ro 
be included in the rerrirory of rhe Norrhern Aieas in order to increase ehe numerical 
srrength of Sunnis. 

18. Khabrain (Urdu Daily), 13 April 1993. 
19. For 3 more derailed analysis see Sökefeld 19983. 
20. Iris quice ques1ionable ro Iabel this family still as ' immigranrs ' :md rhis already poinrs 

ro a signillcanc change of perspecrive in ehe conllicr. 
21. Th3t is, both rhe descendanrs of the immigranrs from Chilas 1ha1 had been regiscerd 

as muthulfau and ehe family of original muchulfau chat had convcrred 10 1he Sunnah 
d id not ca.ke parr in chis accion. 

22. I explored 1his issue in Sökefdd I 999a. 




